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witb bot water boat
UU LINCOLN

irlclly motlern.
OnUKlxit HIS By E. Alexander Powell

1.119.ACR1S cattle ranch In eastern Wy.
oming; too acrea under Irrigation; 250
acree In alfalfa. If Interested, addreae K.
Keener. 401 City Nat. a Bldg., Omasa.
Neb.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON!
BUY THIS LOT!

$14 00 down end $10.00 per month; pries
$3G0,00' sue, 60x121,; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burnbam, sot
far from school and car Una Geo. R.
Wright Bee office. Omaha

I Ik Trail." "Fliotin, bt FiaMtetV "Tin It.d t Otarr." Vlv. IsAuthor .1 Th Ba4
Franc." ate

WKtST fariiam rwiid-nc- e, but St., at 121 N.
Hit) Av.: oak fin..!.. I batba; IMO.
Trnm y louglas 247.

CORN STILL HAS A

FEW DAYSOF GRACE

If Rain Falls Within few More

Days Nebraska Crop Will
Survive Hot Spell Nicely.

NO SAIN IN SIGHT TODAY

Mpyrtew. is. .v a. ai.aan.ar 1 wwmu.

Miscellaneous. TENTH INSTALLMENT.
Dundee.WEPT FARNAM CORNER.

Modtra bungalow, wtlb eorner
vacant. Room to build two brtck flats.

ACREAGE to tracta on car line.
Eaey tenne. C. R. Comba. 811 Brando!.
Tbea. Bldu Doug. HIS. SYNOPSIS.

Ll.ut.aant Jarya. Hop. la d. tall. a by th.
United St.taa naval hoard to lavaall.ata

B. P BOSTW1CK SON.
DUNDEE BARGAIN

Corner, on paved street, water, sewer,
netghborhod well built up with moderate-p-

riced homes, only 1.60 for short
time.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles and roport hi. fladlnia on th. tnv.ntl.n otISRGAIN AT $1,800.
Wut nd, bouao and lot. 3101

Call 141 Lincoln Blvd. Harney 1711. GEORGE O. WALLACE. 414 Keetlna For Sale.

away from us! Was there ever such
incredible imbecility?"

But Morton was too stunned by the
disaster to reply to her taunts. The
imposing edifice that his imagination
had erected had suddenly collapsed.
With t.'leo's escape ended his scheme
of forcibly marrying her and thus ob-

taining possession of the fortune
which she had inherited from Calvin
Montgomery. And, as though this
were not enough, the secret of the
submarine, on finding which he had
staked everything, had slipped

North. DUNDEE, choice location; will build a
home to your order. Watch my

houses under construction. Phone Benson

"r. naipn Burn, wblch aarv to brine tit.
uhranrln. t. a atat. of partMUon. Th.

nontenant arrlvoa In Valdav. aad k
by Ik. tnvvntor and hta dautbtor.

Olo. On th. trial trta .f th. tnv.nt.r'a
boat, a Japane.. hlpr la aurprtfrtd In th
.ot of .xarninlns th. mrhnlam f th.
v.ntllatlns d.vlc Hop. nporta favorablyon th n.w dvlca, but th.r. ar. oth.ra In.
trratd In It. An attampt to hurslarla
Dr. Burkt'a laboratory talla. bat latar Cl.nnda him murdarod In hl Wrarnn. ClM

"Corn has a few more days, and
then if we don't get rain It Is going to
go back fast." This seems to be the
general opinion of the railroad offi

1U. Trull Inger.

FRESH milk cow for aale, glvea 1ft quarta
per day. Two brood aowe with ptga.
PhoneWalnut ISO,.

Wagon umbrella.", tl.OO. WagneK SoTN.TttaC

Bee Want Ad- - produce best result.

POULTR y AND PET STOCK

A CHANCE TO BUY

Grade

Standard Make

TIRES

BELOW WHOLESALE

PRICE
CORD TIRES.

80x8. $8.44; Sflx3, ; 33x3 ,

$13.44: 34x4. $19.00; $4x4. 86x4.
36x4Vi. 37x5 In proportion.

The above tires are new, clean stock.
Black tread and originally sold with a

e guarantee.
Brand new guaranteed Goodrich tires:

$3x4. $14.40; 3fix4, $14.94; $7x4. 111 40:
safety, $34.44; 37x6, $37.80; safety tread.

If you want anything In the tire line
see ua We have the stock and can give
you the prices.

ZWEIBEL BROS.,
1418 Farnam. Poug. 867.

DUNDEE modern bungalow. Built
by us $3,760. On easy terms.

W. U SKLBY t SONS. Phone Doug. 1610.
cials of Omaha.

Miscellaneous. The Northwestern office sayt thatarlla hr fatbor'a booka to st money; laterLOT near municipal beach at Carter lake.
Fins place for auiumer cottage. Phone
Doug. 3694.

Put Your Money Here
Dountown Corner, $9,000

64x113 (Mt at th N. B. cornor JOth
and Cumins Sta.; atrst ear junction
point; halt mil from pontofflc; four
block, from Vord plant; on a street that
la rapldlr Improving and will be worth
double the money In a (aw yeari. There
la an old houae on tt now renting for
H&a par year, and -- tore cn be added
without disturbing It. We will furnish
tenants for the atores. Just aa aafe an
Investment aa government bonda and will
pay four times the Interest

ARMSTRONO-WAL8- COMPANY.
333 Rosa Bldg., Kth and Farnam Sta.

PIODONS pay far better than ohlckau:
alwaya penned up; little apac. needed to
.tart; fre. book .xplalna all. Majeetlo
Squab Co., Dept. II. Adel. Ia.

corn is all right as far as moisture in

the ground for some time yet, but
that the hot weather is having a bad
effect on the fertilization of the

plants, which are just now in the ailk

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
FRESH aquatic plant, for your flab globe,

10c. Will keep flab healthy. MAX
GEISLER BIRO CO.THE wonderful Increase In BEE Want Ads

snd tassle stage. Cool weather and
a little rain would make a fine crop,

can be traced to only one so urea
Good results at less oost than any other

Omaha paper.
25,748 MORE PAID WAN?' ADS

the first six months of 1114 than In the

AUTOMOBILES FOF SALETyler 15S.

ne nnaa a note Iron whlrh ah. learne that
they contain the e?rt formula. With Hope
ah. race to the auctlonaer'a etare only t.
find It In flam. Ok.a Ivanoff and Oarald
Morton, two aptea la aearch of the formula,
attompl to capture Cleo when aha ealla at
(he houa. of Staphaaakl, the anarchtat. Mop.
ruahe. to her aid; atort.a ahota at htm.
but the bullet htta a bomb In the cellar,
which .xplode St.phanakt and Cleo at-
tend a hail at Mr. Delmar'e. whoae n.phew
baa two of tha mlaalni hoaka. Mablln, a
apy. attampt. to ateal the booka hut I. die
covered by Hop.; in th. .xcltetnent that
follow, th. book, dlaappaar, Manila

Hop and Cle. taka a boat for an
laland aut In th. bay. Th. conapiretar.
follow In other bo.ta. Mahltn and th. Jap
turn out tha laland llsht. Morton', boat
with tha oountaaa atrlkaa a atrar mine In
the b.vy. After a violent atorra Hope and
Cleo arrive on a .trance laland and d le

for the plants are exceptionally welt jsame period In 1916.
developed.

R. W. Lovelace ol the Burlington,
who came down through the northern

WANTED To exchange desirable residence
properties In Grand Island, and Nebraska
lands all clear, well secured first mort-
gages and cash, for a good brick busi-

ness property In a growing and well es-

tablished city in Nebraska. U. 8. Land
and Loan Company, Box 404 Grand
Island, Neb.

DON'T throw away old tlrea We make one
new tire from 8 old ones and save yeu 44

per oent 8 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1414 Dev.
en port St.. Omaha Neb. Douglas 3414.

OVERLANDS, FORDS.
DETROITER

1111 MODELS. OOOD SERVICEABLE
CARS FOR 1160 AND UP.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.
1017 rarsaa at Doug. HM

FLORENCE BOULEVARD
ONE ACRE OF GROUND
SEVEN ROOMS, $5,600

S003 Florence Boulevard; has a large
living room with fireplace, dining room,
unroom and kite ben on first floor; I

bedroomi and bath on second floor;
atrlctly modern, bot water heat; one
block from 84th Street car line; one
block to Miller Park. All special taxes
paid; everything In fine shape and

at once. For further informa-
tion cell

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg, Tyler 60.

ftover that the man they hunt la thera. But
AUTO TIRES

R1CBUILT, $3.00 TO $6.00.
QUO TIRE CO.. 111 CHICAGO 8T

and western parts of the state last

Saturday, scoffs at the forebodings of

injury to the corn. He says that he
never saw such fine,

cornstalks, and no perceptible "fir-ing- ."

He admits, however, that the
state as a whole would be greatly
benefited by a rain and cooler
weather.

HOT SPRINGS. S. D Residence,
Cheyenne River Alfalfa land near, and
Virginia farm all clear for Omaha city
property or Iowa farm. H, H. Mischln-dor-

Hot Springs, fl. P. Motorcycles and BicycUs,
MAhLJalY-D- VIDttUN Uu'luRCKCLtta.

In used machines Victor Rooa "The
Motorcycle Man." $103 Leavenwortk.

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,
merchandise stocks, income of all kinds.
Can match any deal of merit
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Manun and tne Japenea at. rvca the Is-

land and put up a flfht for tha booka. They
eacape from Hope, but return to dyunmlt.
th. ihack. Th. conapirntora fall t. harm
Hope and Cleo. They man. to reach
Sand.boro. whr Dr. Own ha. ana of the
book. Kach of th. other, approach tha
doctor, but h. rfuee. to hear them. Ha
arrange, to meat Hope at tha hotel with tha
book. Morton poeea aa Hope and but for
an earthquake would have poeeeieod th.
volume ClM la .aptured by Morton and
taken la hla rrlend'a aeroplane to a lonely
cabin In the mountain., Sh find, tnar th.
bonk for which they March. Fortunately
ahe seta a note to Hope, who, with Hook,
etarta to their reeeue. A. h. area... th.
chasm In th. .wlneine haak.t Mahltn etaal.
up and ehopa at tha eahl. with an aa.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

NOTICE.
Will trade good auto for lot In good

location. Call Doug. 3310.

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS.

Almost any make roadster, speedster
and touring cars. Six Fords, a snap. Will
sell these cars ot almost any price, as
we must have the apace,

O W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..
3314 Farnam. Doug. 68$.

FARMS, ranches, city prrperty, acreage and
nvttments for aale and exchange.

Morgan, 1914 Cuming St. Doug. 2464.

BUY FROM OWNER.
One of the nicest homes on the "Pret-

tiest Mile," beautiful east front, lot 76x
IS 2, not Including 20 ft, of boulevard;
large oak and elm trees, rosea and other
shrubs and nice hedge; strictly modern

house, built 7 years ago, with full
floored attic, full cemented basement,
large living room, vestibule, dining room,
butler's pantry, refrigerator room and

closet near door downstairs; up
stairs, 4 bedrooms with closets and bath
room; quarter sawed oak floors and wood-
work downstairs; hot water heating plant,
double garage, with cemented driveway.

810 Florence Boulevard. Colfax 462.

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 8. D ;

exchange D 6707. Toland A Trumbull

through his very fingers and was
now, he was convinced, in the hands
of his rival, the man whom he hated
more than any other Jarvis Hope.
The lavish expenditures he had made
in prosecuting the search had almost
exhausted his means. Gerald Morton
was a desperate ' and a dangerous
man.

"Well," demanded Olga, when her
anger had somewhat subsided, "what
are we going to do about it? There
is nothing to be gained by sulking like

disappointed children."
"We are going to follow them,"

said Morton grimly. "I'm going to
get that formula if I have to kill
them both."

"That," said Olga approvingly, "is
the way to talk. Let us be going."

Their mutual jealousies and sus-

picions forgotten in the loss of the
formula, they recrossed the chasm
and climbed into the aeroplane. A
moment later and, with a roar from
its propellers, it rolled forward across
the mesa and soared into the air.
During their brief stay in the cabin,
however, the wind, already danger-
ously high, had risen to a gale, and as
their craft, leaving the comparatively
sheltered mesa, climbed skyward, It

was buffeted as a ship is buffeted by
the waves. But it was impossible to
return to the mesa now, and to at-

tempt to descend elsewhere was but
to invite disaster. The driving force
of its powerful engines notwith-

standing, the aeroplane was as help-
less as a skiff in a storm. Yet so

masterly was Morton's driivng, so
perfect his of hand and
brain, that it seemed as though his
skill would triumph over the elements
and that he would succeed In reach-

ing the plain in safety. But auddenty
a wind squall leaped out at them
from a canyon over which they were
passing: the frail machine reeled and
quivered before the blow, and. de-

spite Morton's desperate efforts,
turned sideways, cspsiied and plunged
like a wounded bird into the gulf
below.

An hour or so later a party of
returning to their ranch

after rounding up a bunch of strays in

the hills, saw on the rocky slope of

the canyon a tangled mass of canvass,
wood and steel. Galloping up, they
preceived, half buried beneath the
wreckage of the aeroplane, the bodies
of Olga and Morton.

"Thev're still breathing, boys,

CAN tell or exchange anything you have
to offer. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.

FOR SALE Mitchell, six cylinder, SO hp.
touring car, 1314 model. Has run leas
than 4,000 miles and guaranteed me-

chanically sound In evety particular, origi-
nal coat with extra equipment, $1,9$S, will
sell for $800 cash. A. R. Kinney, Ravenna,
Neb.

EQUITY In gooa house for cottage;
worth $2,300. Colfax 1068 after 10 a m.

James J. Parks Co. to Agnes L. Lacy,
Fortieth, 130 feet south of Plnkney,
east side, 40x134 1

Nathan Somberg and wife to William
W. Doten, Fowler avenue, 300 feel
east of Forty-thir- south side, 40x
133

Frank a Ferrln and wife to W. C.

Ferrln, Burdette. 43 feet east of
Twenty-sevent- north side, 40x130

Baker Co. to nalph W. Hurtman.
Thirty second. 343.4 feet south of

Myrtle avenue, east side. 47.6x120
William M. Schulte and wife to Rasp

Broe., Ames avenue, 100 feet east
of Thirty-sixt- south side, 40x180..

Clark W. Camaby to Rasp Broa,
Eighteenth, between Ogden and Fort,
east side, 378x360

Charles Watson Hull to Antonio o

et a).. Twenty-secon- 114 feet
south of Mandereon, west slda 40x

apt. house to exchange for land;
rental $640; clear; will assume mortgage.
J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1710.

Must sell all our second-han- d automo-
biles within 30 daya We have several
makes and are giving better values thao
anyone else.

Johnson-Dan- f orth Co.
lon tl-- N. Kth st

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty

KOUNTZB PLACE)
$ room and combination sleeping

poroh and sun room. Strictly modern,
oak finish and oak floors. Built-i- n fire-

place, colonnade openings and built-i- n

book eaae and buffet. On paved street
block from car line. Less than H

block from park. The entire attic Is

plastered, whlcb will give ample space
tor two more rooms with but very little
coat. If desired. Would be glad to show
you this property before buying.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
OMAHA NAT. BANK BUILDING. D. 17L

FOR SALE 264x133, faces three streets:
near new Ford building: splendid manu-
facturing atta Address. Bea GOOD light touring car, electric ItghU,

cheap. Call Harney 2S67 Sunday. Carllale,
430 Flret Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Investments
800$100 REWARD

For arrest and conviction of thief woo
stealL your car while Insured by

KILLY. ELLIS A THOMPSON,
City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug 2811.

"After you then," said Morton.
"The basket waits, my lady."

"Thank you. no," she replied.
"After you. In taking no chances
of having you maroon me on the
ledge the way you claim to have
marooned the Burke girl. Youll go
first, if you please, my friend."

"You seem to be obsessed with
suspicions of my motives, dear
countess," sneered Morton, "but any-

thing to please." Stepping into the
basket, he slid across, whereupon
Olga hauled it back and crossed in
her turn. Together they approached
the cabin. Morton flung open the
door.

"She's escaped, the little devil!" he
snarled. "I feared aa much when 1

saw the basket. She had help from
outside, of course."

"What's this?" exclaimed Olga,
spying on the table the two books.

' Merciful heaven!" she cried, point-
ing to Patten's name on the flyleaf
of one of them. "They're the very
books we have been looking fori
How did they get here?"

ISO

DOWN TOWN
INVESTMENT

,46x113 ft, with block o' three 10 room
houses; Income $86.26 per month. Price
$ it, 000. These houses are In good repair
and the price Is mighty cheap. Ask for
full Information.

EVANS STREET
BARGAIN

14,500 buys a dandy bargain in a good
atrlotly modern home. Owner

has been transferred to another city, must
sell at onoe. You can sure get a bargain
in this place. It Is good, well worth look-

ing into. Let us show you this place.
D. V. SHOLES CO.,
IK City National Bank Bldg.

Loretta M. Ryan to George L. Phil-I- I

pa "V," 160 feet west of Fortieth,
north side, 60x181; "V." 260 feet
west of Fortieth, north side, 60x131

State National bank to Howard J.
Farmer, Twenty-nint- 800 feet
south of Q rover avenue, west side,
40x185

John J. Byrne to Mathew F. Martin,
Webster, 99 feet east of Eighteenth,
north side, 33x133

Louise Lemere and husband to Arthur
J. Miller, southeast comer Twenty-fir-

avenue and Howard, 60x140
Austin J. Colllett and wife to Western

Real Eetate company, Eighteenth,
166 feet south of Grace, east side,
81x140

Western Real Estate company to Mary
Celller. Eighteenth. 166 feet south of
Grace street. 33x140

WHHam T. Zlesel et al. to Agnes A.
Zlesel, Charles, 8 feet east of
TMrty-thlr- north side, 93

IS7.4
Alice J. Foley and husband to Eva

M. Bradley et al,, Plnkney, 130 feet

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,

NO OTHER Omaha newspaper Is making
anywhere near the Increase In Its Want-A- d

columns as THE BEE. 16,748 MORE
PAID WANT-AD- the first six months
of 1814 than In the same period of 1914.

The Reason:
Beet Price Beet Results.

Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 490.

TOO

MORTGAGES are the best security. Share-
holders In Home Builders are protected
by mortgagee on Omaha property, new
houses. .Shareholders are guaranteed 7

per cent cash dividends Jan. let and July
1st Auk about the plan.

HOME BUILDERS. INC.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg, 601$.

644

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
:S09 Farnam. Doug. 3310.

1914 Ford Touring $300
1916 Ford Touring 3K0
1914 Saxon Touring 800
1915 Imperial Touring 8S4

Near Creighton College
$4,600 T room, strictly modern house;

full two stories and attic; In excellent
condition ; on the boulevard, near Cali-
fornia. We want an offer; cash or terms.

Glover & Spain,
Douglaa 89S8. SH-i- Cltr National. "I've no more idea than you have,"

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

Farnam St.
went of Fourteenth, south siae,
40x134

sam Marion, utterly stupefied. "I
didn't see a sign of any books when

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Near Hanscom Park, fine double house,

hot water heat and oak finish; rents for
$900 per annum. For a short time owner
will take $4,760, on terms. This Is a
snap.

P. J. TEBBINS C

406 Omaha Nat Bk. Phone D. 2182.

3,860 pronounced one of the punchers
when he and his companions had
aurrn.rlrrl in extricating the man

WE will trado you a new Ford for your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
SOih and Harney. Doug. S34

brought the girl here. Of all the
hellish coincidences! To think that I
should have stumbled on the cabin

TURNER PARK
DISTRICT

T rooms, all modern. In good condition,
nicely deoorated, large yard and shade
trees. Rental $36. For particulars, call

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Pom. 117 tit S. 17th Bt

Blanche B. Heller and husband to
Elisabeth D. McOrew, Thirty-thir-

160 feet north of Dodge street, west
side, 0.3xl34 1

Mary Vandercoy to William J. n

et al:. Fifteenth, 133 feet south
of Castellar, west slda 83x100 .... 8,600

Hurray KHnn and wife to Leafle C,

Rogers, Forty-firs- t 140 feet south
of Pratt, east aide. 40x134 1

of the very man we have been tnr
WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.

Real estate, city property. Urge ranches
a specialty. Auto Repairing and Painting. ing to find and not have known it."

$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
Coils repaired. Baysdorfer, 810 N. 18th. You may well call it a hellish co

FINANCIAL NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Servloe and
prices right 813 6. 19th St. D. 7890.

Hottest Day of Year at Chicago.
Chicago, July 27. A period, of in-

tense heat in the western plains
states unequaled in continuity and ex-

tremely high temperature since 1901,
the year of the not winds in Kan-

sas, according to the government
weather bureau here, probably will
continue through the remaining days
of July.

Chicago, which heretofore has been
laved in cooling breeses from the
lake, participated in the continental
climate today, when the winds ahlfted
and came over the city from the hot
plains. At 7 o'clock this morning,
Chicago, with a temperature of 84.
was the hottest point in the United
States, with the exception of Yuma.
Aris. The lowest temperature for
the night here was 82, the highest
minimum in the records of the local
weather bureau. Throughout the day
the temperature steadily mounted,
reaching 98 at noon, with the predic-
tion that the thermometer would
register approximately 100 at $
o'clock.

T.vice in fifteen years a higher tern- -

perature has been recorded 10J on
July 21, 1901, and 102 on July 4 and
S, 1911.

The present heat wave began late
in June and has continued with an
absence of rain, causing serious men-
ace to crops in Kansas and Okla-
homa. Portions of Illinois and Mis-
souri also have begun to show the
effects of heat and drouth. Wiscon-
sin, Iowa and parts of Nebraska arc
In need of relief.

Raises Price of lee.
Cleveland, July 27. With the hot-

test weather of the year being ex-

perienced, the City Ice Delivery com- - '

pany, the biggest ice concern here,
announced an increase In price of 2"i
cents per hundred pounds to domestic
and commercial trade today. Danger
of an ice famine is given a one rea-
son.

M. P. Issues Call For the
I. W. W. to Help Out Work

The Missouri Pacific would like to
impress two or three hundred of the
I, W. W.'s who are hanging out in
Omaha (or work on their roadbed be-
tween Omaha and Kansas City. The
construction department had sur-
plus of $5,000 last month that they
were unable to spend because they
could not get the men to do the work.
The only trouble with the I. W. W.'s.
the construction department says, is
that the pay is more important than
the work with them. However, any-
one who ia willing to work will be
given an opportunity.

Woman Held in Jail For
Accident of a Month Ago

On June 22, Elaine Russell, Flomar
hotel, driving an auto at Thirty-secon- d

and Dodge streets, collided with
an Alamito milk, wagon, of which
Charles Nelson, Athlono apartments,
was the driver. Nelson, It Is said,
sustained a broken baek and recently
underwent an operation for the injury
in a local hospital. Elaine Russell,
being unable to furnish bonds, is still
being held for a hearing in the ma-
tron s department at the city jail. No
hearing will be granted until the out-
come of Nelson's injuries are fully
determined.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ffeneral upertatadeat. Yau.e f ih.
Wyomlns divlel.n, Lyman ef tha 9f.tra.ka
division, Bl.n.ll from Ltnaaln and Aavlatant
General fanaer Thlok.f f Omaha hav.
returned from a .nf.r.naa ol 9urUiistn
afflclsl. n Chl.ase.

Imate forms. "They're in pretty bad
shape. The girl's ribs are all stove
in and I'm afraid the fellow's cracked
his skull. Bill, you chase down to the
ranch and bring up the spring wagon.
Better put in a mattress and plenty
of blankets, and bring along some
whisky. Send one of the boys off to
town for the doctor and tell him
to get a move on, too. Thuie people
are nurt mighty bad."

So that when Morton and Olga
regained consciousness,' days later,

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
DUNDEE

1 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
modern, and In good condition. Price
$4,600; terms. Located 4107 N. Otb 8t

NORRIS & NORRIS,

400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 47,
BEAUTIFUL modern h bungalow.

Just new. Price $2,660, en very easy

Our Nebraska farm
mortgagee are not af-

fected ey European wars
er panlos. Amounts $444
to $20,000. We collect all
Interest and principal
free of charge; $0 years

incidence," the snapped, holding up
the volume from which Hope had cut
the key of the code. 'This tells the
story. The naval officer that you are
always sneering at has been too
smart for you. He has not only found
his way here and rescued tne girl,
but he has evidently discovered the
secret of the submarine. You idiot!
You blockhead! You fool I" she
screamed, flaring into a sudden pas-
sion. "You had the secret almost in

your hands and you have let it get

This new idea
is being introduced
to Omaha by

George and Company they found themselves in a ranch
hmiac in a mountain valley, with

In the Nebraska farm
field without a loss Is our record.

KLOKJB INVESTMENT COMPANY, '

$41 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha Neb.
terms. Deug. $ltl.

cowboys nursing them back to health;NEW bungalow, all modern.
lot. south front, at a bargain, only $3,760,
near 46th and Charles. Call owner. Red (To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Ready-to-live-in-Hom- es1181.

MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at 6 per cent, 6 per cent A 4 pr ot

W. H. THOMAS,
328 Keellne Bldg. Donglaa 1448.

KOUNTZB PLACE restricted district
for sale F. V. Knlest, $411 N. 18th- -

South. ft PER CENT to $ per oent on best class olty
residences In amounts $3,000 up; also
farm loana Reasonable oommlaslona
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1823 Farnam St

FOR SALE BY OWNER Strictly modern
home, Hansoom Park district, 1$

minutes from city. $10t Paclflo St. Phone

More Than Half of

City's Fire Force
Is Now Motorized

Thirteen of the twentv-on- e fire de

Harney CO 7 3.

Not only a first-clas- s, house, but
a house furnished throughout in the best of taste.
Here you profit not only by careful building at the
lowest possible cost, but you have the result of years
of experience in decorating and furnishing fine homes.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOP EN tt COMPANY.
KEELJNE BUILDING.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farma
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1414 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2716.

bungalow, brand new, all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $4,144. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

MONEY to loan on improved farms and
ranches Ws also buy good farm mort- -

gages. Kioke mv. Co., umana

Doug. 1783,$43 Paxton Blk.
REAL ESTATE loans, six per oent See

D. E BUCK A CO..
113 Omaha Nat. Bank.

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDG.

SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE

R. B. INB. AGENCY,
184 Brandets Theater Bldg. Tyler 1414.

At a Low Cost
We venture to say that after looking over this

house you will be surprised at the reasonable price.
This is the result of experts buying for you the same
as if they were buying for themselves. The house is
convenient to the car line, located at 50th and Howard
streets, in Dundee's Newest Addition.

Go Out Tonightr Open from 6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

George & Company

$1,400. MORTGAGE, bearing Vi per cent,
semi an., sec by prop. val. at $5,100. Tal--

age Loo mis Inv, Co., W. O. W. Bldg.

partment stations are now equipped
with motor-drive- n apparatus. Eleven
La France combination hose an J
chemical trucks have been installed,
then last shipment having arrived and
been tried out. The city already hat
two motor trucks, one al, Station No,
i, Nineteent: and Harney streets, an'l
another at the DunJee house:

The eleven new trucks have been
placed as follows:

No. 2, Twelfth and Dodge; No. 5,

Twenty-fift- h and L; No. 6, Twenty,
fourth and Cuming: No, 7, Thirty-sixt- h

and Jackson: No, 8, Forty-fir-

and Hamilton! No. 9, Twentieth and
Spring; No. 10, Twenty-nint- and
Dorcas; No. 12, Twenty-sevent- and
Jones; No. M, Twenty first and Lake;
No. 16, Eighth and Pierce; No, 15,

2303 So. ifi mod.
2404 So. 11 lot 86x100.
191B 8. 2 St. 100-f- t. lot D. IMT.

CITY and farm loans, 6, $fe. 4 per cent
J. H. Dumont A Co.. 414 Keellne Bldg.

MONEY on band for city and
farm loana H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

LOANS -- LOANS6 6H 4 Per cent
THOS. U McOARRY,

Keellne Bldg. Red 4244.

$400 CASH, $30 per month wlU buy this new
all modern bungalow; 6 rooms and bath;
oak finish, high grade lighting and
plumbing fixtures, full basement, furnace
heat, fine east front lot. For price and
location call RASP BROS., Doug, 1463.

Phone D. 756. 902 City National Bank Bldg.
CITT loans a specialty. Lowest rates. First

Trust CO., D. 1161. 803 SO, lltb Bt

GARVIN BROS.Na.i"UKmBhid.
modern house for only $2,300, east

front, lot 42x120, paving paid for.
W.' H. GATES,

$47 Omaha Nat'l B. Bldg. D. 1204. Z rf MONEY HARRfSON A MORTON.
Twenty-secon- d and Anie. avenue.

Five Speeders Are914 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
$140 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Wead Bldg., 18th adn Farnam StaREAL ESTATE Unimproved Fined by Judge Kubat
North.

Stocks and Bonds.
HIGH CLASS Investment amply secured,

dollars double five years, sums $600,
$6,000. Arthur Chase, 604 Bee, Omaha,
Neb.

Secretary of I. W. W.

Is Pardoned When
Jardine Makes Plea

Wheat Prices Jump
Up At the Start

Wheat opened with a heavy bullAbstracts ot Title.

Five speeders spoke their piece be-

fore Police Magistrate Kubat. who
didn't mark their papers 100, but
$2.50 and costs. "You must spend
more time in Boinu over your les

After looking at MINNS LUSA 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the beat
preposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by BUT NO lota

If YOU will come out today yen will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,

Tyler 17.
74 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bid.

Hot Wind Here 22

Years Ago Recalled
On Anniversary

Twenty-tw- o years ago Friday
Nebraska was plunged into a deep
gloom.

For a hot wind, like a blast from a

fiery furnace, had blown Its devastat-

ing breath across the state and the
corn crop had been burned to a crisp.
The hot wind came on Juiy 26.

"I shall never forget that day," said
Colonel Welsh of the weather bureau.
I rode home at noon on an open Far-
nam car and the wind was so hot that
we had to turn our heads to get our
breath. The temperature was 106.

"On May 19 of that year there were
killing frosts and all the corn had to
be replanted. They expected about
half a crop until that hot wind came.

"With a total failure in 1894, apar-tia- l
failure in 189S and Bryan in 1896,"

said the colonel, "the country was
almost used up.

"Today it would be possible to have
such a failure and no special harm
would be done the state. Farmers
would say it was unfortunate and
they'd order out their automobiles and
have a good time until time to put in
a new crop. But in those days the
farmers were very poor and the crop
meant everything."

Plumbing Thief Proves
To Be Student of the Law

William Ryan, itinerant, is evidently
a student of law, as well as a plumb-

ing thief, for in police coure he ac-

cused Sam Pavolik, 123 North Tenth
street, of trying to railroad him to the
penitentiary for the theft of some lead
pipe.

William was arraigned on the
charge of grand larceny. "Your hon-

or, please," he spoke to Judge Kubat,
"I admit stealing the pipe, but most
firmly assert that it was not worth in
excess of $35, which, if your honor,
please, according to the laws of the
state, makes of the offense a misde-

meanor, and not a felony." Pavolik
maintained that the pip was worth
$50.

The prisoner was bound over on the
charge preferred, but was assured of
the privilege of pleading guilty to
petit larceny when arraigned in the
district court.

Council to Consider
Cut in Levy Saturday

The city council will meet Saturday
morning tor consideration of the 1917

general levy. Butler offered a resolu-
tion proposing the following: Gen-

eral purpose fund, $U75,000i sinking
fund, $350,000; bond redemption fund,
$100,000. The sinking and bond re-

demption funds in all probability will
be reduced $50,000 each.

down your abstract on
short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 3947

sons, children." declared the judge asTaTw Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,XVCII 206 So. J7tb St, ground floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding A Ins. Co.

lie sent them home.

Rev. T. J. Mackay of All SaintsREED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 204 Brandels Theater.

movement and a rise from yesterday's
close of as much as 4H cents on the
Omaha market due to shorts covering
on the report of black rust and heat
damage in the Canadian fields. By
noon the market had slackened and
eased off from the high mark of $1.18
to $1.1754. The close yesterday was
$1.134 and the opening figures for
the morning $1.141.18 on Septem-
ber futures. The receipts at the
Omaha market were 265 cars, as com

ONE dollar down. ' i
On. dollar par week.
High, beautiful lot.

276 to I17S.
Near Fontan.U. Park.
Cloa. to ear lln..

SHULER & CARY,
D. $074. $04 Keellne Bldg.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.

Coloredo land excursions, expens a"paid. C.
L. Nethswwy Flnrnr N. Florence 988.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sua anal Wind Bring Out Ugly 9pot.
How ta R.ra.v. Easily.

Hera's a chane., MUs Fraekl.-faaf- t, ts
try a ramadr for freckles arlth th. aiiaraatee
of a rallab). itmlmr that It will not .oat you
a .enn; unlets It removes th. fsls:
while If it do., air. you a clear ecMnaiexion
th. ..ns. Is trullnf,

Simply get aa eunca of .thine 4rbl.
atrsnsth from any druggist and fear

should show you hoar easy tt ia
to rid yourself f the homily frnktss end
gat a keawtlul (omylnim. Rarely la aura
than an .una. Madad for the worst aass.

Ba aura to aak Snermaa MoCorra.il
Drug Co. ar any druggies for th. douele
strength othina, aa tale la th. grMcriptlo.
sold lindr guarantee of mony back it H
fails to ram.v. (rMklH.- - M..JtiMlMwt.

SALLOW SKIN

pared with 11 a year ago.

Goes North for vacation
Six weeks at the Ojibway Islands,

Ontario, will constitute the vacation
of Rev. T. J. Mackay, pastor of All
Saints' Episcopal church. He left
Wednesday with Mrs. Mackay and
their daughter, Elinor. They may
also visit other points In the east
before returning.

The assistant paster of Alt Saints',
Rev. Robert S. Floekhart. will have

Iowa Lands. Black rust and heat blight were
said to be extending the damage area
rapidly to the north. Estimates of
yields appeared to be valueless, as the
crop was shrinking constantly, in

140 ACRES well Improved farm, west Iowa
at $100 per acre; all tillable; rolling land;
$6,000 will handle deal.

THOS. CAMPBELL, KEELINB BLDO.

FOR bargains In lots In all parts of the
city see P. J. Tebblns, 40S Omaha Nat
Bk. Phons D. 3183.

FOR SALE.
dandy vacant iota block to oar

Una; cut to $1,000 cash for quick sale.
CALKINS CO.,

Beuglas UH City Nat Bank Bldg.
MINNE LUSA Nice lot on Titus Ave., near

24th St, can be bought at a bargain;
this lot must be sold: see me quick. C
A Orlmmel, 344 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg.

Florida Lands.
charge of services and answer all pasFOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 144

acres, located In best part of St. Johns
county. Florida Address Bea

quantity ana quality as well.- -

First Congregational Has toral calls during Key. Mr- - Mackay s

The Omaha police have received in-

formation that six masked men
boarded Northwestern extra train No.
290 near Craig Wednesday and at the
point of firearms robbed the crew of
all they possessed. The authorities
further assert that their information
was sufficient evidence to mark the
holdups as members of the Industrial
Workers of the World.

J. J. Rogers, secretary of the local
organization, who was sentenced to
fifteen days in the workhouse Tues-

day, was pardoned with a fellow mem-
ber on recommendation of Commis-
sioner Jardine.

Other members arrested and ar-

raigned before Judge Kubat Tuesday
afternoon were given the privilege of
leaving the city or serving five days
in jail. Most of them decided to
leave.

Heavy Trade in Revolvers

Is Reported to Chief
Chief of Police Dunn has informa-

tion that Douglas street second-han- d

stores are doing a rushing business in
revolvers.

"We should have a law to control
the sale of firearms. Some cities pro-
hibit even displaying them in win-

dows," said the chief.
Members of the police department

have been instructed to watch the sale
of revolvers to irresponsible persons
and to arrest those who are carrying
shooting irons.

absence,
Missouri Lands.

Father Sues City forREAL ESTATE Suburban CHEAP FARMS Any slse. easy terms, in
the beautiful Osarks of Dent county. Mo.
W. S. Frank, 201 Neville Block. Omaha Injuries to His SonBenton.

Called Hastings Pastor
The First Congregational church of

Omaha has extended a call to Rev.
Fred J. Clark, pastor of the Hastings
(Neb.) Congregational church, asking
him to fill the pulpit of the local
church, made vacant through the

Nebraska Lands. Is on of the greatest fees ofBarney Kalasky, sr.. 5517 South
Thirty-secon- d street, has filed two

ACRE BENSON.
, 110 CASH, $10 MONTH.

Apploa, prachea. oherrles, peara,
blacfcberrlee,. grapea, currant.;

cIom to pav.d road. Laat acr. In frnlt

HIGHLY improved 140 acre farm In NE
Nebraska for sals. Owner will consider
good house In Omaha part payment Easyterm. Sickness and old age reasons for
selling. Alton Savings Bank, Alton, Iowa.

iromaniy beauty, jr. a tjyiewy
cleared by rorrengtfweattse
vglueirish liver with the lid

suits against tne city ot Unisha, each
asking $2,000 damages for personal
injuries alleged to have been inflictedresignation ot Kev. f rederick Rouse.In thi. bMutlfol addition. Phon. Tyler

Wisconsin Lands. upon his son, Barney Kalasky, Jr.,
S3 atid a,k (or Mr Lowrcy.

HASTINGS HBTDEH,
lei. Harney (treet

Mr. Clark has been very successful
In work among young people. He is
understood to be willing to accept

LYNNWOOD
ageo i'i years.

Kalasky in hie suit asserts that his
little eon fell into an open manhole
near Thirty-secon- d ana V streets,
breaking an arm and receiving other

ot rae gently stimulating, safe
and dependable remedy- -

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

IrwgMt SaW f An MwaWaa Ip saa WavU.
tMmmtwkmt. la swan, ISewaSe,

WISCONSIN'S finest gracing and dairying
lands; any slse tract from 40 acres to
7,000; clay soli, well located near rail-
roads; at prices ranging from $7.60 to
$30 an acre; state your requirements, we
can make any terms to suit your needs.
Dairy Belt Land Co.. Owen. Wis.

OCT literature and maps on the obeapest
good land In United fltatea

BAKER A TILLOTrfON.
Itith ar.d Douglas Sts., Omaha. Doug. 1188.

tne can.

Umw to Can OLda.
Avoid .ipMur. and draft.. Bat rlsht.

Taka Dr. Kln.'a Km D1mv.it. It kill,
and dc.tr.ra th. c.ld germ.. All 4nggtMta.

Adv.rllacm.nt

injuries, he asks $2,000 for the boy'sGo ont to Lynnwood today and see the
beautiful lots we are selling from $464
to 1400.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
l"l one Doug. ($2. 1507-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg.

injuries ana e,uw tor mcaic.i treat-
ment and for loss to him of bis son';
services and companionship.


